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couragement would not be given it, and thereby they have as- ; portion of the Speech from the 
people to build new hulls and sisted in unfair competition with Throne he wished to refer to was 
equip them with old gear. When the straightforward manufac- the removal of the duty on pork, 
they re-built the hulls however, turers, who regularly and hon- beef and kerosene oil. Every- 
the old gear would belong to the estly paid the tax. I hope the one was pleased no doubt to see
ship itself. Government will take steps to the reduction in taxation and

THE YEADER OF THE OP- co^ec^ from such delinquent the Government had done it * 
POSITION said that when the manufacturers, and thereby sat- with the view of giving cheaper 

h l ij I • -, T Bill was first before the House those wIl° recognized and supplies in the spring. On Wed- ,
ïot even the MMsteï hiJself’ they had urged upon the Minis" P&ld the taXl ^esday the resolution to remove .

TUP DDrn/n? nTTXTTcrrnür, a ter the matter of arranging for The other important matters the duty was tabled m the House
tttE PRIME MINISTER said those people who had not hauled referred to in the Speech will be Assembly and yesterday down 

he did not know what vote Mr. Up their vessels. He was in full coming before us in due time in 111 the Customs House the duty 
Cashm would be referring to but accord with the suggestions of other form, and ample oppor- was taken off and the articles 
it appeared to him that the hon- Mr. Ashbourne and Mr. Half- tunity will be afforded us for Put on the free list. Does this

ations would be adouted bv ?urable. m®I^)err,was mor® yard as to the difference be- their consideration, and I think mean that the fishermen are to 
i . jr . ,-i n , • m Igss against th6 Government and tween the bounty on buildins* I mav nromise the Hon the lead- cheap pork at the expenseX the iStersaiiThat It ? that4lî - it -light be better ^îe-buildhig7 * er of the House iSested al of the importer. It will mean

Apartment was one to’be proud otheî™ide° He teought°mem- ' ™E ATTORNEY GENERAL tention and assistance on the o^vTrf barrel°of mrk
of and nossessed of one of the u TV' ne tnougnt mem- said the previous Bill had re- part of members generally. I dollars on every Darrel oi porK

i or, ana possessea oi one oi tne |jers ought to stand by their f , - • , , ^ had honed that the Soeech and two dollars and a half on
! |).est: working staffs m the pub- party ànd if not they ought to •- - tn^another nlace further would promise tne introduction 'every barrel of beef approxi-
I lie service. He again related „D over Mr C hi T d h it went to another place further woum promise tne introduction v frnm lk non
! the occurrence of two of his of- i E° 0V ,5* 11 " ^asnin naa snown points in connection with the of a Bill granting Woman Suf- „ ip.ere. ar? tr°m lb’u.

,. . i - , . , ‘. ,. himself opposed to the Govern- j , , Art wore hmncrht for f r a ne which our ladv friends ^o 20,000 bis, beef and pork inficials, when he first assumed of- mpnt for one reason nr another whole Act were brought tor- Irage, wnicn our iaay irienas in 000 hnrfice, found reading his, the Min- ™nd if L TaXd to lelve the ward' In order to give consid‘ ?avf been so zealously striving *els^ nork ato $3 and 10 OOo"
ister’s own private correspond- n wantea to leave tne eration to suggestions arising for for several years past, I learn fels ot pork ata and lu.uuu
ence. ’ Col. Ross advised the ^elsewhere, the Act was repealed with interest and pleasure, how- ^fremwafof thS''tax” would

and now is being re-moulded and ever, that the Prime Minister the removal of the tax would
1 brought before the House purposes introducing such a Bill mean a loss to the importers of

; Cashm had gone away and spok- randft T =aid that during this session as a private some $50,000, principally in St.
'en against the Government— TT b ir V- saia L measure thereby affording ev- John’s. The Government might
practically denied them more or ^^ down^s8^ tS ked stern- ery member on both sides of the as well have taken that 
less—and his (the Premier s) laid down as to tne keel, stern House entire freedom of action money out of their safes. And
feeling was that if he had not F^fli^ïnd thfithk^Ss mTst This wil1 Probably make it more theer was no necessity for doing
confidence in them the only rhe liae’ antl that this was most g.enerapv accentable and I hope . it now. If these duties were
thing he could do was to get out im|ïïïf ppIMF mtNISTFR felt there Will be Pan unanimously | taken off on the first of May,
of the party. PRIME MINISTER felt f t which is the supplying time in

very grateful to Capt. Randell ^vouiaoie vote. countrv the stock now on
for his suggestions, which were HON. SIR M. G. WINTER con HT markPt’could be sold and 
very instructive and would re- gratulated the Hon President on n0 one would be the loser.’ An
ceive the earnest consideration his appointment and thought he jnstance of this happened in

" - 7 -" , was well qualified to hold the |1923 when there was a heavy
The Committee rose and re- postnon in dignity and ability 'dut on r It was pr0posed 

ported having passed the Resol- He also welcomed the new mem- 
utions. A Bill to give effect to bers. Their presence added to

then introduced and the importance and debating duty and because of the large
powers of the House. The onexéj^ck in town the resolution

House of Assembly 
Proceedings.

Trapnell’s Gift Suggestions
FRENCH IVORY 75c. to $45.00.
DIAMOND RINGS $25.00 to $175.00.
SIGNET RINGS $6.00 to $15.00. '
SET RINGS $5.00 to $30.00.
WRIST WATCHES $20.00 to $45.00.
BRACELETS $8.00 to $20.00.
PEARLS $6.00 to $15.00.
ROSARIES $5.00 to $6.50.
MESH BAGS $4.00 to $25.00.
WALKING STICKS $1.25 to $15.00.
WATCH FOBS $4.00 to $6.50.
CUFF LINKS $4.00 to $12.00.
CIGARETTE CASES $1.00 to $25.00.
MILITARY BRUSHES $6.00 to $11.00.
ASH TRAYS $1.00 to $4.00.
TOBACCO POUCHES $4.00 to $5.00.
FOUNTAIN PENS $2.50 to $5.50 
PENCILS $1.50 to $5.50.

These are just a few items of many that we offer and 
we will gladly answer any enquiry 

Please remit with order and save delay.
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OFFICIAL SYNOPSISI

(Continued.)

MINISTER OF POSTS 
tat most of these recom-

t:
c/]\ jsaid 

1/ menf

I

1
^ . . .-.-a» ... go over to the other side. They

Minister, upon hearing of this bad had party meetings and Mr. 
occurrence, to immediately dis
miss such officials. The trouble ; 
with him was that he had been j 

1 too conisderate with those men.
Whilst he controlled that De
partment, he would tolerate no 
such conduct. He fet confident 
that no further trouble was like
ly to result. The only trouble 
that he could percieve that still 
existed was that some of the of

THE LEADER OF THE OP- ! ?d of the Government.
POSITION was glad to hear ! actl°ns of the Government, and
___1_______j______ r ii.- r,—j. i intimated he would take his seat

in the middle of the House.

1
!

R. H. TRAPNELL, Ltd.
JEWELLERS AND OPTICIANS. 
197 WATER ST, ST JOHN'S.

Monuments - Headstones MR. CASHIN said he would 
take hlS dismissal like a man, 
and then started on a lengthy

If you want a first-class Headstone or Monument, send to

Chishtt’s Marble Works
We carry the LARGEST STOCK and BEST FINISHED | such a good account of the Post 

WORK in the City. Office, and he felt that, under !111

Entire Satisfactio i i>aaraat,ed ! ÆS’afe
ment. He had heard a rumour 
that in order to reduce the per
sonnel of, the department th‘e 
Government were offering a six 

DESIGNS and PHOTOS 01 our own work sent everywhere months’ salary in order to get
rid of some surplus clerks.

THE MINISTER OF POSTS! The 
said this recommendation had 
been made by Col. Ross but the 
Government had not adopted it.
They would not increase the 
staff but would try to transfer 
some of the surplus clerks to 
other departments as vacancies

~ 9WfOUndlB.ilU Government Postal occurred. The department had
_ . . . - . , _ . been over-staffed for years andTelegraphs a id Cable. Ssrvice this was the fault of

ments for years gone by.
MR. HALF YARD said one 

would t conclude that there had 
! been a vast improvement in Post 

Cape Race. Fogo Office acairs. WMt one chiefly 
wanted to know at this juncture, 
was what money was being 
saved. The member said that 

l,,r ct service to when he was head of the depart- 
! ment, he had adopted the same 

;s plan as the Minister was now 
adopting. He referred to the 
statement of Mr. Leawood, the 

i postal ocicial at Corner Brook, 
Sup*rif!tendon j afid thought he had been rather 

hardly treated.
•v . THE LEADER OF THE OP-
Jeputy Mi* Posts & Telegraph POSITION continued the

to take off 2 or 3 cents of the
At 3 o’clock this morning the them 

Committee rose and the House read for a first time, 
adjournted. Previous to the ad- ; 
journment Mr. Warren gave not. a question of privilege, which he 
ice that he would at this after- • felt should be dealt with im- 
noon’s session raise a question : mediately, and the House was 
of privilege. j Some persons are suddenly im-

APRIL 28. ] bued with a spirit of desiring to
met at the usual I the proper place to deal with .it. 

Major Cashin sitting protect the public. This they
accomplish by sitting close by a 
warm fire, writing letters to the 
Press, casting reflections on and 
making insinuations against the 
integrity of others. He referred 
to recent letters signed by J. A. 
W. W. McNeily. Considerable 
correspondence has been taking 
place between that gentleman 
and the member’s legal partner, 
Mr. Harry Winter, and now that 
he has been wprpted by Mr. Win 
ter,, he makes an attack on him. 
He declares shareholders are in
fluencing the Bill in the House, 
but he does not say who they 
are. Much more influenced, he 
declares, would the company’s 
solicitor be. As a matter of fact 
Warren and Winter are not the 
solicitors of-thé N.P. & P. Co., 
Ltd. Mr. C. O’N. Conroy is and 
in his absence Mr. Winter has 
been acting.

was

Our Carving and Lettering pleases everyone. We are now
booking orders for

MR. WARREN rose to discuss

Spring Delivery The Liverpool & London & ’ 
Globe Insurance Go. Ltd.

Tne World Auxiliary Insurance 
Corporation Ltd.

British Fire (Wees
Property insured at Tariff Rates, Losso 

Liberally and Promptly Betti ei

FREE.
; «House
wvhlWrite to

Chislett’s Marble Works
208 Water Street, ST. JOHN’S

JAS. G. BAGGS, AGENT, BAY ROBERTS.

hour
in the tentre of the House.

PETITIONS
MR. HALFYARD presented 

several petitions : from Bur- 
goyiae’s. Cove and other places 
on the subject of a road, from 
Heart’s Desire on the subject of 
trap-berths, from Melrose and 
other places on the subject of a 
motor truck. Capt. Randell and 

Gfedden supported the peti-
t. MIC

ORDERS OF THE DAY.
The House went into Commit

tee of the Whole on Resolutions 
relating to the Encouragement 
of Shipbuilding and Rebuilding.

CAPT WINSOR said certain 
Bills on this subject had previ
ously been introduced by him.
Certain changes were now seen 
to be essential^ and were fore
shadowed in the Resolutions be
fore the House. Another mat
ter that was now being dealt 
with was to provide for proper 
boat accommodation on passan- 
ger steamers. No provision had 
been previously made to decide 
upon the matter .of re-placing 
old gear in new hulks.

MR. ASHBOURNE wanted to 
see an increase in the bounty 
for building in order to bring it
up to the bounty o nre-building. Even the Sales Tax has not | .

MR. HALFYARD supported been treated impartially, for farmers requiring greeiad Lime Sfcoae lor use la rhair
the suggestion which had been while most manufacturers prob- ground, will please pla ie rheir orders with this Departmeftt, '
raised by the member for Twil- ably have paid the Sales Tax fQV saHae aQ(j present the order at the Lime Lilfi, Batter/
lingate. properly and regularly, others “ , 1 , v rleliverv of the material TheCAPT. WINSOR said that en- have bee npermitted to ignore iiuad’ t*H<l tak® im ‘T ate e ^ . t<f® material The

max imam amount av niable to tarmers m five tens, rerseas
operating on small area* of land may purehaee propertionnte- 
ly le s qaantities only. The Pslverised Lime Stone will 
cost $6.60 per ton at the Palver.

Outport applicants requiring this material are requested 
to communicate directly with this Department.

P. 0. BOX 86.

govern-

Mr.Covers the whole of Newfoundland with Telegra|>h irui T le 
•ftink Service.

Has Wireless connection with Ship >ing, via 
*it4 Lebrad ir, via Battle Harbor.

G4ves quick service 1.1 Canada and ; ire Unite! States, and all
-»Tiaflts of reduc-- i |.»w r • f-,rnight n tssages 
dVdat Britain at rates as i >w as 6 cents a word.

SÜB-ASBNT AT BAY

Earnings go to Newt -vindland Revenue 
a efled by officia < v»ori to se-'-eev

and the business Bewriag Bras. LM., St. Jaka’s, Nil
DAVID STOTT, ■J

(To be continued.)G. W. LeMKS- URIER
April 1». 36 course

! of his remarks on the Tarie and 
I kindred subjects. He claimed 
! the highway policy and the tour- 
: ist traffic as being altogether too 
! speculative for a Government to 
venture on. At the best the 
tourist traffic would not show a 

i success for several more years 
to come. As to the roads 

j scheme, we should cut our cloth 
to suit our purse, and start slow 

1 with the repair of existing 
I roads. The dock scheme, he 
; likewise held as being too am- 
jbitious for our exchequer to 
i handle. He then touched upon 
the condition of acairs at the 
Post Office and Colonel Ross’ re
port thereon. With regard to 
this and all other departments 
he wanted to see a Civil Service 
Commission.

MR. CASHIN, though he had 
received a copy of the Tariff 
Commission’s report, he still de
sired further time to study it 
and suggested rising the Com
mittee.

THE FINANCE MINISTER 
replied that any section he j 
wanted to further consider ! 
would be allowed to stand over i 
but the tariff sections had toi 
show progress.

The Clerk then started to | 
read the sections and about one i 
hundred were read when Mr. i 
Cashin again objected to any 
more business being proceeded i 
with. ;

MR. CASHIN said it was get- ! 
ting late and he did not think it 
was fair to keep members until 
three o’clock i nthe morning. He 
had to go to work at half past! 
eight every morning—(Minister 
of Finance—So do I)—and had 
to get home early at night, i 
Surely the Minister did not want j 
anyone to vote for the Tariff ; 
without having a chance to con
sider it. He wanted an oppor
tunity to read the Commission
er’s report, and he wanted the 
Committee to rise so that he , 
could get a chance to go through 
it and so be able to cast his vote 
intelligently. He claimed no- [ .

LfcCISLATIVE COUN
CIL PROCEEDINGS

NOTICE.\

Department of Agriculture 
and Mines.(Continued.)

1GJ mmd p
r*5U,

mapuTleaf^ ; ‘
MILLING CO.LIMlTc.0

Amm::

FARMING IMPLEMENTSOTHWFIL & BOW 1C LIMITE')
UXS-r Kl BUTORS.

t CHIi'-I.K) BUTT, Hakbo'r (tkacb. Hhokku. 
SOLD BY W. H. GREENLANÏ COLEY’S POINT.

W. J. WALSE,

Minister Agriculture Sc Mines.Rakes, Forks, Plows, Cultivât- j
ors.

Everything for the G-arden and Farm.

oct2,6i

Nfld. Government Railway
"VACATIONISTS!

notice

fo Owners and Masters of 
British ShipsA Full Line of Terry’s

1Take the Sea Trip!
Via “PROSPERO”, “PORTIA”, 

or “GLENCOE”.

The attention of t/wners and Masters of British Ships is called 

to the Tdttii Seetion of the “Merehant 
! 75.—(1) A Ship betongtog" to a BiiSÜh she* beiet tb«
: proper national colors—
j (a) on a signal made to her by one ®f

inducting any vessel under the command of aa OÉker of EF 
Majesty’s navy or full pay, and

(b) on entering or leavitsg any foreign port and
(c) if of fifty tons gross tonnage or upwards, on entering oi 

leaving any British Port.

New Seeds. VAet,

Majesty’s ships

MAIL ORDERS“À Fortnight Afloat”.
Ask our Railway Agent about the 
Exceptionally Low Round Trip 
Fare, including berth and meals. 
Every consideration g.iven to the 

Round Tripper.

specially attended to with 
promptness and despatch.

ê

Bowring Brothers,
St. John’s, Nfld.

! v_2) If default is made on board any ship in complying with 
this section the master of the ship shall for each efikmce be Stable te 
a fine not exceeding one hundred pounds.

it is necessary for every 
T imitu/l the colours and heave to if signalled by a 
I Milll u6Qj ! vessei noists no colours and ruas away, k » liable to be Arad

h. w. MMnm

At time of mb to baàrt

MEWfO COVER LVIEAIT RAILWAY Register ef Skipping.
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